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s A very interesting group of Christ
mas superstitions clusters about plant
and animal life. Tradition tells us that
after Joseph Arimathea;had begged
the body of - our crucified Savior
and had laid it in his now 'newly hewn

Rwdy, Ky. " I was not able to da
anything for nearly six months," writei
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "sad
was down in Deo. tor tnree montns. ' tomb he left Palestine forever.,. Staff

in" hand, he: traveled many weary' I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my neaa, ana wiin nervousness ana months and finally reached Glaston
womanly trouoies. - . s ; Want Ad LatesOur family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good,, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor, CFout ne au not neip mc

bury, in England.; Here he planted his
staff, and in the course of time it sent
out leaves ; and! buds. On the' glad
Christmas .morning the" buds burst
into a mass of exquisite bloom. Since
that day of long ago the Glastonbury
thorn never fails to be covered with
delicate white flowers on Christmas
morning. ' By the following day they

The New Bern JournalFURS! FURS!
At last, my mother advised me lo laki

Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thought
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. Cut
I took eleven bottles, and-no- i am able
to do all of my work and my ow

Applying to Consecutive Insertions 4
, . : Only, When Fully Paid in Advance .wasmng. .... have all disappeared. ;,.v

I think Cardui is the best medicine In
the world. My weight has increased. lc a Word
ana i iook me picture or neaun. .... 2c a Word ,

3c a Word 'i ! I -

i 1 Insertion.
t ; 3 Insertions--,

A Insertions...
, 11 Insertions.
i ','30 Insertions

5c a Word

'A cutting of the Glastonbury thorn
wa"s taken to Buckinghamshire, where
it .became as famous .as the parent
plant jtsetf, Thousands - of. people
from near and far were wont to. go

to see the blossoming of the thorn on
Christmas morning. When about the
middle; of the . eighteenth eentury

.10c a Werd h-.-

It you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous., Wer know
it will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women

. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A4 LARGE ,

CONSIGNMENT OF FURSCOME IN
. - AT ONCE AND GET THE PICK.,
1 ' 1 also have bnMdispIay 'everything ' of --

Xmas Gifts. ... , - ".' ,
- Novelties, Neckwear,yPillows, Toys Laundry

Bags, Baby Bath Robes, Towels, Rugs, . )

Couch Covers, Silk Petticoats, Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas Trunks - andTravelingBags.Table '
Covers, h etc. everything useful for- - Xmas.
COME. IN AND LET US SHOW YOU ,

' ' ' ' '' " ' '' 'V "'. '

63 POLLOCK STREET -

u we past ui years. - a s (

- At an druggists. :

WVHt Hi GbtRuweca Mtfflfo Ofc. fUdlw
Idriaorr DcU Chattutoec. Tn. tot Scimt

England . adopted the .Georgian cal
endar - which brought Christmas ele

frmttmi op your cs IK1 IVimi BOOK. taaKt ven days earlier than under the older
liMfcMa for Woamx." to plain wiemw. if style of reckoning time, the common

people were greatly dissatisfied." r To
their simple minds that had-actuall- y

J. J. DAY'S

.. FOR EXAMFLEi A 25-wo- ri ad costs.
25 cents for one Insertion, ii cents for

? i . three Insertions, 75 cents for six
S1.25 for twelve Ins - tlons,

. f3.00 for thirty Insertions. --

FOR LARGE TYPE! : Tw and Va'
half times the above prices.

v . Ko adsmken for less than. 25 xents. ---

: i Each Initial and abbreviation Is' ;
' ;

, . counted as a word . ,

7 All ads' that are not ran on consecutive
VI! days are strictly ne cent per word. ;v
:r.ji '

" Remit by money order or check.' .Do "

,v not ask for credit; we can't give It at "- -

- "v .1''" Such prices. .

been deprived of eleven days of their

NEW STORE at foot of mortal life, and mobs marched through
the streets carrying placards bearingGeorge St. is selling goods the inscription; 'Give ' Us. Back Our
Eleven "Days!", ' That they had been
wronged 'became a conviction when
the Buckinghamshire. ' thorn failed
to blossom on. the new date, and when

CHEAP for - the" CASH.
Come down to the .Cash
Store and save money. We
buy at rock-botto- m' figures
for cash and sell accordingly.
A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

-- :. Phone 793

the people actually refused to attend
church on the 25th of December the
clergy in that part of England were
forced to celebrate divine worship
od both the old and the new dates.' ,BRADHAM'S SPECIAL In pagan time special deities were

FOR RENT Eight room house, Na
35 East Front Street, Possessiooi..TODAY

supposed to preside over the' bar-vest- s,

and the people sought in every
possible manner to - propitiate these
powerful gods. In out of the way parts November 15th. ''Apply to L. G. -

SWAPPED"-Yo- u have mine.
Derby' hat. " Stetson. No.

'Willis' store. I have yours.
Stetson. 6 3-- 4. Exchanged Meth-di-st

church. Night Von Millor
lectured.- - Meet me.-- . "Journal of-

fice. " - V - --.r'- "12-20-- 3

- Daniels.- - , - , V : H--tf- .- ,

POTTER & SBffElT
Engineers and Surveyors

Broad and Middle Strs.
New Bern, N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE Position by 1

young man. as clerk or some place

of Europe these trees are still formally
invited to the Christmas feast.- - Taking
acceptance for granted, the remains
of the Christmas dinner ? are spread
about the roots of the fruit ' trees.
This ceremony is supposed to insure

FRUIT CAKE ICE CREAM ...',.... lOo

YULE TIDE MOUSSE (Especially Good)... '. 10c
, CHICKEN SANDWICHES. .7. ; lOo

.CREAMED OYSTERS lOo

It's .the fashion to drink our Hot Chocolate
Does that express what we mean? Does that convey to you

where there! s a chance for,advanoeV-- '
manf - A iltvAoa ."nlai'lr'. Vltava JmirM;.FOUND--Ladi- es Glove in the post--

office.,4 Owner can have same by '
naL s' ' . .. s 2 '

the idea that "tt'a the proper caper to drink ihe piping hot Huylera-- i calling at Journal office and paying
for this ad. .

plentiful harvests the following au-

tumn. In" other places the trees
were in olden times beathen with
clubs jto make them more productive,

FOUND Bunoh of ; keys. ':.. Owner
i can have same by proving- - pro
' perty and paying for .this ad atTRY ROYALL'S-Fean- ut BritUe

Journal Office. - ' H-17and fresh ' pop corn candy s every
dayv i: j.'. , -

The finest of Nthe sea-
son just received

15c per pint v --

- 25c per quart
Phone your orders to

A. W. WALSTON
Phone 744

NEW IRISH POTATOES For Sate
at $2.00 per , per barrel, See W.,
F, Crocket New Bern, N. C. ;

' '
tL ;, . ,"--

: ;

UNDER - SHED Dry stove, wood,
shingles and brick." - See W. F. Etill.

'"Phone 273, '

chocolate that we serve with whipped cream? If it does, fasten it
securely in your mind,-fo- it's a fact that our hot --chocolate can't
be improved upon it is the best ever.

Try A Cap
HUYLER'S always fresh. "Uncle Sam" charges but lo

an ounce to carry it anywhere.. A 1 to box goes by express
anywhere in United States for 25o.

r
.

Broad Street Store '

;

The evening is incomplete without a visit to
"Bradham's" . -

FOR SALE--G- as titnge nearly new
rust 'proof lined reasonable. Ap- -,

ply 26 Eden Street. I; r- - r. .

. ' BETTER THAN fiONDS.
Wanted Not less than S2000 and

more than $6000, for not less than two

or over five years. Gilt edge seourit
Will pay $25.00 on each $1000 every
90 days as interest.; Address:
B. & T4 Journal. .;

y

FOR SHINGLES Dry stovewdod
and brick; see W. F. Hill, Phone
S7J. ".-- " " " H-27-- tf. .

.BUY YOUR .

SWEEPING t POWDER
' 'AT HOME .

ANT1. DUST
' ' ' Manufacture By i

-

TARRO CHEMICAL
COMPANY

Also cheap Barn and Roof Paint
. It's fine for brickwork and fen-

cing It's a Wood Preserver.

Tafro Chemical,
-

" " Company x

Phone 451, KEW BERN, N C.

FOR RENTr-Seve- n room house with

CHINA RESEilTS

ACTIOiTOF JAPAIJ

Missionary Writes of Burn-
ing and Robbing Before

Fall of Fortress "
.

f .
t all modern conveniences at 'nam'

s ber seven Griffith' stre-t- ,, apply

r. to Dr. G A. Caton, itj- - 12-9-- tf.

41 .... ..... ... II

TO THE PUBUC' r:
- Our; pay . checks are exactly the

same as other bank" oheoks. Ths
party cashing same must, know that
the person tendering the check is
the lawful possessor. ..No- discount .
should be asked as all our checks are
good for their face value at the bank.

J. L R0PJER LBR. CO.,
' - A. T. OERRANS, Supt.t

; This' May 4 1914 " ' - ",'

fLQWER$ FOR EVERYBODY
The Beautiful maid the aged no-tb- er

the sick and the well from
the .cradle to the grave nothing

o:i appropriate than flowers. J.
W. Watson Phone 353. if r . I nn.ET.GLEV

s CIVIL ENGINEER
- ,

tEAUTIFUL Double violets for
IIow about a purchase of

iPrince Albert tot -- ceo, in a
CnrlstmaS picked fresh froui cold
frames. Givo me you order early.
J. W. Watson Phone 353. - ,EXIST ALL OVER THE 2 HOUSE THATjjCON nice glzzi humidor. MakesRooms 4C3-- 9 Elks Tempi

TAINS A i f a fine present for h:za. We
have thera Ilackburn..

. ewi;crn, N. C.:
Surreys . and plans - for

bnd drain? and munici

TO LET," large Colonial residence,
known as , the Radoliff house, No.

' 13 Broad street. Location one of
tkf finest in the oity, between Cra-va- n

and East Front streets. For
further particulars oall at No. 65

J. Bread street City V 10-18--tf.

Go. El2Cu2F pal improvements a spec
ialty; ' General, curvcys

ISth'
Coa
T'3

' ' ' - NOTICE ,

'

T Commencing Thursday, Crtober
9U, the Norfolk Souther R. R.

freight warehouse will be pened
s. tn. and closed S p. m.

maps, plans, cpicillcations
estimates. . " Freight received for forsardiag sansCLD PAPERS For sale. Limited

supply, 10 cents the hundred. Ap-f!- y

JOURNAL OFFICE. .

because in whatever 'room you use it, every
'

corner ,

is cozy and yol can use it in every room. '
. .. ."'' 7v v ' - t -- :

. .. ...,.,.r .....,.' r- ".is .'- "' '. .''''. '' "

"Through this opening now Japan
ese goods and Japanese trades people
and other less reputable parties are

New York, Pee. 20.-- A letter just
reoeired in New York from Robert .

Chandler, an Amerioan - missionary
in China, oontainS some interesting
oomment on-th-e seige of the German
fortress of Tsingtao by the Japanese
and British foroea. r'The letter was
written boforo the fortross surrender
ed, and during, the time that the
Chinese government was- - protesting
against: the, . action," of the Japanese
in inrading Chinese territory.. JJklr.
Chandler expresses doubt thai Japan
really intends to restore Tsingtoa to
Chinav afief he-- war; $ The landing
of troops, he says, was deeply- - ed

by the Chinese and for time
it seemed as if there might be a clash
between the Japanese and Chinese"

'' ' 'foroes.
Telia of ftdraind and Robbtnd.
Mr; Chandler also refers to "burn-

ing and robbing which the Japanese
are alleged to hare done in the Shan-
tung peninsulA, bus it appears from
bis letter that he only mentions these
as reports 6f the action of some of the
Japanese troops. : ;. r 5

- The missionary says the Japanese
troops spread H over1 ; Bhantunj,
'Snaking all . sorts of demands, and
robbing and borning ,when . they
were refused." ; '
v "I do not wish," he added, ,"to

gire too muoh oredenoe to ail the re-

ports, any more . than to those of
Oerman atrocities In Belgium and
rranoe but where in the name of
justioo is the reason for anything of
tLis kind taking place in a neutral
country?; Perhaps it may be claimed
that the Japanese soldiery, are not
under control., .

' " G
Japanese Gds Enter Free.
"At Lnnglcott t'.e Japanese o.T.!

put out the r"7 ' r CLfaese oust.v
clofa'i, est 1'. i v'-- '?z t
t"os anl c." ? ; !)! from J

'r f.-- e, t ' ; it ' . i to c i

pouring into the province. .

late as following
- East, T 30 a. m. to 1030 s ; as. .
' West, t'30 a. m. to 10 00- - a.':

Norfolk and Raleigh iUricts
a. tn. to $'Z3 p. tn.

Frc t rec "ve J after this time
Jitfto 21 sday. -

Oil ;J liiiJa 0 a. m. to
p. u. f.r Li . ' t J.'2-- t a. t j. '

C !..' w ..t.

rCUND One pair glasses' in Post
GQoe. Owner can have same by

' callliig at the JOURNAL OFFICE
' aai paying for tuis ad. -

su!"The Japanese seized the railroadKO LIATTERIIOff
station at Weihsien, outside the de--

Uaiited sone, then laid claim to tlie
wtole) branch line leadirj to Cfcinanf i ITCH SALE Sevoral hundred jlo

tTorth Ccrc-n- a Turkey's in any
e-- -t:y. Idire-- s L. T. CI" '.to.
I - rsv;"o, li. c. ii

tie capital of ElianSar? proviace, an 1

have since ocoupled it.: TLIs acClo j
3 on the ground ttat tie Tek'ao

r "" j.Lne wes Gert -

sudden the weather changes, you can have a warm
room to dress in, a warm dining'Voom to eat ' in,
a comfortable room for the children during the 'day
ana a cneery living room ac iugut. . , 5 r -- 1 1 ; 'C owr ; T, r '

t V eC .j! ai u"ri t" 3 I'

I Z.ll.Z Y.t sio, cJJ at IT1 I -
: iir6.e. i: .

i. . ,
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i- - ) i i v .

' iv...ifo s '. I

.' 't eai r-- '.'
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TTTr g-
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:. s. u::df f 3 t ition of soL ..3cii, t.

ALL VTHIS WITHOUT SMOKE OR ODOR
'..'&land ert'.-los- . ' -
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